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 INI file doesn't have the appropriate support for Windows XP. To resolve the problem, copy the .INI files from
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the \Device\HarddiskVolumeX\RAR\[file name]\ to a folder on your computer, add the folder to the system
PATH environment variable, and restart the computer. ## What if the program does not start? The program may not start if you
installed it in another drive than the default drive. To install the program, you must choose the C:\ drive as the default one. ##
What if I don't have WinRAR? The software installation file may be compressed by WinRAR. To install it, please download

and install WinRAR, then choose Install > Extract rars. ## What if I do not want to install or update the program? The program
may be distributed as .ZIP or .EXE files, and an installer may be provided for WinRAR by the author of the software. ## I want
to report a problem. Where should I do it? A troubleshooting section is provided in the user's manual, on the official website. ##
Should I check for updates? Check for updates on the website, ## What is the Free version? The Free version does not include
any functionality. ## Can I use WinRAR to extract.ZIP files created by WinZip? No. ## Can I use WinRAR to extract RAR

files created by 7-Zip? Yes, you can. ## Can I open files created by WinRAR? The creator of WinRAR designed WinRAR to
not be able to open files created by WinRAR. ## What is WinRAR? WinRAR is a powerful multi-format compressed archive

extractor. For a short description, see the website, ## Why are the paths of files and folders different? If the file was
compressed with WinRAR, it is likely that the 82157476af
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